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125 years in 2015

Teddy Bears Weekend 

125 years ago a group of concerned people across Sussex 
came together to support families in distress. We are now 
calling on the people of Sussex to show this generosity of 
spirit again. To mark our 125th anniversary we would like 
to create a special fund to support our work. As a friend 
of FSW could you start the ball rolling? Will you arrange a 

special anniversary event for FSW? 

Over this coming celebratory year we would like to shout from the roof tops about 
the great difference our work makes in the lives of so many children in Sussex. Our 
history of working with women and children grew into the much needed family 
support of today and is worthy of celebration. The year starts with an Abseiling 
event in Peacehaven on 20th September 2014 and will end with a special gift ser-
vice in the Cathedral in the autumn of 2015.  

Just think; if we could have 125 events raising £1,250 each or 1250 events raising 
£125 the change this will make to the lives of the children and their families in 
Sussex would be “out of their world”. Join us and be a part of making a lasting 
difference to the children and their families across Sussex.

Find us on Facebook 
and Twitter to get all 
the latest updates.  
Click on the links 

from our homepage

WELCOME TO FSW NEWS!

Celebrate families across Sussex by hosting an event for our 
Teddy Bears Weekend on 18th - 20th of July.  

Picnics, Parachute Jumps, Grand Dinners, Genteel Teas - 
anything that Sussex’s intrepid Teddies can do!  

Join the schools, churches and individuals who are hoping to 
make this the biggest Bear Party of the year!

We know the Teddy Bears of Wisborough Green, Seaford and 
Brighton are coming out to party to support us Col. Bear 
needs to know if you are joining in the party too.

For your party pack please contact:
ColonelBear@familysupportwork.org.uk
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2 NEW Worthing Project Launched

We have recently launched a new monthly email 
bulletin to keep you up to date with resources, 
events and the latest news from FSW.

it is a very simple process to sign up through the 
website or, if you prefer, email David who can add 
you to the list for future updates direct to your 
inbox! david@familysupportwork.org.uk 

A new project by FSW and Christ Church has recently 
launched in Worthing.  FSW aims to work with the 
local church to come alongside families in difficulties 
by offering support.

“The idea of the Messy Play Sessions is an opportunity 
to reach out to the community. We will be doing crafts 
activities, story time and also a budget cooking club” Said 
Lydie Badcock, FSW Family Worker. “The sessions will 
look to incorporate parenting courses and debt counselling, 
and anything else people in the community need.  It is 
challenging work but also very rewarding work as I see 
people change and often families’ situation improving” 
Lydie added.

“Messy Play” takes place at Christ Church Worthing, 
every last Thursday in the month from 3.30pm-
5.30pm and all are welcome. There will also be a 
“Coffee Morning with Play Area & Crafts” session and a 
“Cooking & Baking on a Budget” sessions weekly.  
(All sessions will have a small charge, details online)

For more information please contact Lydie Badcock:
lydie@familysupportwork.org.uk

If you would like to consider helping this project by 
volunteering then please contact our Volunteer Co-
ordinator David Dickson on 07795 104235 or by email 
david@familysupportwork.org.uk   

Full payment with booking includes 
Buffet Lunch,  Prizes and Trophies.

Limited club hire and buggies available

Charity N0. 285337

Friday September 26th 2014
Hollingbury Park Golf Course

£40 per person

Booking form online
familysupportwork.org.uk

(01273) 832963
or contact

Charity Golf Day
Join our FUN Our Charity Golf Day last year was so good we’re 

doing it again! Join us at Hollingbury Park Golf 
Club (Brighton) as an individual or a competitive 
team of 3 and have great day doing something 
you enjoy and raising money for FSW at the 
same time.  Download the forms from our 
website or email david@familysupportwok.org.uk 
for more information.

> > > > > > > > > > > > > > > > > > > > > > > >
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for more info visit the news and events section of the website at familysupportwork.org.uk
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OPEN 
GARDEN

Thanks!
to the 120 people who  

walked on our recent 

Easter Monday walk and 

to their sponsors.

  Check our 

     website for events.  

FSW website
 We have lots of resources 

to keep you informed about 

FSW as well as events and 
downloads. Go on and check 

it out NOW!

Leave a Lasting Legacy

Getting your finances 

straight this year?  Why not 

considering remembering 

the work of FSW in your will? 

Contact Martin for information on 

legacies 01273 832963 or email

martin@familysupportwork.org.uk

DON’T FORGET......

You can sign up to 

receive our NEW 

monthly email 

bulletin . It is a 

very simple process 

to sSUBSCRIBE on 

the FSW website

want an FSW talk?A number of staff are willing and able to visit your group, church, business or organisation to talk about the work of FSW.  Interested?
Call David 01273 832533

Recycling for FSW
You can send in your  
recycling to benefit FSW:
-  mobile phones 
-   cd’s and dvd’s 
- clothes

Come and enjoy this beautiful garden.  

Hamsey Manor
June 21st 2014, 2:00pm-5:00pm

This garden has never opened to the public before.  With 
beautiful views and designed by RHS Chelsea Show 
gardener Roger Platt, this will be a treasure trove for avid 
gardeners.  With teas, cakes and stalls this makes for a 
delightful afternoon. Hamsey, Nr. Lewes BN8 5TD.

Charity No. 285337

For further information email: 
admin@familysupportwork.org.uk

Tel: 01273 832963

Refreshments & BBQ
or bring your own picnic. 

(charges apply for refreshments)

CHARITY 
POLO 

TOURNAMENT

Bring the family and join us at 
FHM Polo, West End Farm, 

Gatehouse Lane, 
Goddards Green,  

West Sussex, BN6 9LE

Saturday 
30th August 2014

from 12 noon

PARKING £5

familysupportwork.org.uk

Come and find out what Polo is all about. For just a £5.00 
parking fee experience the thrill of a colourful, fast and ‘not so 
expensive sport’!  Francis Matthews Polo Club provides the 
opportunity to learn and play Polo, riding the clubs horses. 
The clubs annual Charity Tournament between four teams, 
with a commentator, is in aid of Family Support Work.  So 
you can bring the family, stomp on the divets and enjoy the 
refreshments available and the all-day BBQ. 

Tournament special (pre-tournament drink, BBQ and 
introductary commentary to Polo) booking details from 
admin@familysupportwork.org.uk 01273 832963.

www.familysupportwork.org.uk



If you need to contact 
us then here is a list of 

our details.

FSW Central Office:
Knowles Tooth 
Langton Lane
Hurstpierpoint  BN6 9EZ
Tel: 01273 832963
email: admin@
familysupportwork.org.uk

Director:
Maggie Simons
Tel: 01273 832963
email: maggie@
familysupportwork.org.uk

Team Administration and 
Referrals:
Tel: 01273 832963
email: team@
familysupportwork.org.uk

Volunteer Co-ordinator:
David Dickson
Tel: 01273 832533
email: david@
familysupportwork.org.uk

PR:
Giles Paley-Phillips
Tel: 07815 924491 
email: gilesfsw@hotmail.
co.uk

Fundraising:
Martin Auton-Lloyd
Tel: 01273 832363
email: martin@
familysupportwork.org.uk  

Abseiling into the next 125 years

You can connect with FSW 
and Wise Books here:
@KTFSW
 

@WisebooksFSW  
www.facebook.com/pages/
Wise-Books/ 
 www.facebook.com/Fsw-
FamilySupportWork

The 
next newsletter is planned for 

October 2014 so if you would like something 
included then please get in touch.  We can also add 

your event or activity to the website calendar and help 
with designing publicity for your FSW event.  

Talk to David on (01273) 832533 or email 
david@familysupportwork.org.uk

Join us on the 20th of September 2014 as FSW launches itself into the 
next 125 years of its life. To mark the start of this special year the Lewes 
and Seaford Deanery are joining forces with Adventure Unlimited to abseil 
down the cliffs at Peacehaven. Open to anyone aged 8 or 80 this is an 
exhilarating way to raise funds and enjoy the amazing views of the Sussex 
coast.

FSW is 125 years old in 2015 and we really want to shout about the work 
that the organisation has done over the last century, and more!  Starting 

with Victorians to Edwardians to the new 
Elizabethan’s we have been helping the families 
of Sussex.  We are now calling on the people of 
Sussex to ensure that FSW is available to help 
and make a real difference to the quality of family 
life in Sussex over the next 125 years! 

To join in with the abseiling event you must 
pre-register so please contact 

admin@familysupportwork.org.uk or telephone 
01273 832963 for details of how you

can be a part of our future

For all those brainiacs out there we have a 
challenge for you!

Rev Gary Simmons from Slaugham has put together 
another challenging fundraising quiz for FSW which is 
available from June - until  14th September 2014.  Lots 
of people have enjoyed previous quizzes from Gary and 
found them useful for personal enjoyment and at local 
events.

The cost of the Quiz is £2 and will be available by email or post from FSW Central 
Office: Knowles Tooth, Langton Lane, Hurstpierpoint BN6 9EZ

Tel: 01273 832963   email: admin@familysupportwork.org.uk

FSW Quiz


